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Centennial Hall marks
~ start of next lO Oyears ., ;,:_
~
•

"'

~

- -,

Grou rid breaking for St
Walto n noted that CentenC lo ud. State's $4.1 milhon ma\ Hall has been designed •
Learning Resources Center to 'receive an additiona l t wo
Qct._ 2 signa le~ ~he ·. b~- sto ries wit ho ut any st ructura l
gmmng _of the mst1tu~ s ·a lte rations .
. Centennial Year Cele:brat1on . . "The building will be co na 11d also m a rk s the fi rst step structed of re inforced contowar_d fruition o f a 2J st -cen- Crete with brick epaneling,"
t~~y mtellectu_al reso1:1 rce fa- sai d Walto n. ··easically it will
c1ht~ for the academic co m- be rectangular in ~hape. but
mumty at-la rge.
with cantilevered floo rs that
The n_ew buildi!lg. will h~ve will provide s un ~h jelding for

a capacity fo e mfo rmation the fl oor below and ci rculastorage an d retrieva l. com- . lion and structural ftinctio ns
puter sys:,em learni~~:.. unlim- fo r th e proj e1.te d le vel."'
- - 1ted rescar~h capa~1ht1es. ~ nd
Centennial lHal\ wi ll have
programming fo r. mstrucuon - seating capacity fo r 2 ,200 as
al uses. acc-ordm~ 10 Dr. comparea to the presS:nt faci lLuth~r Brown, director of ity's 700. The new 'b uilding
learning resources at SCS wi ll h'o use 474 000 vo lumes·
an~ presiden_t-elect o r t_h e the library's cu~Tent ho ld ing~
Minnesota Li brary A!SQ..cia'- ·oumbet 209,82.Q vo lumes. All
lion . . .
stacks will be o pe n except for
mu~~~~1
:~o~:m~t~~c:~;e ne: ~~~f;:lmc;~~:~~~:srewe~~;~ti:~~
Centennial Hall, cho~ n bv
Jt..-will be ·a comp~tely
the SCS Faculty Senate and climati zed building to provide
approved by the Minnesota the b'eslenvironment fo r presState College Board.
ervation or the holdings -and
The term "learning re!' the individua l comfort or the
so urces" encompasses audio- users.
visual or nonprint material s.
The m ost un ique fea t ure o f
1
1~;~ :~ ~aa~e;~~lssc~~~ltt~ . ~~~;a~7o~~~~i~:e ,it~~~=ll5.fr~:~

~~r

braries , Brow n explained .
Site or the nCw build ing.
west of Stewart Hall, is the
Campus focal point. both
visually a~nd trafficwise, said
Howard Walton : director of
~:i:u;tr~~~~~~~g~; ~h:nro:J:
_ ditional lower level below
grade. will repl ace Kiehle
Library. which was built ill
1952 for a n en rollment · o f
2,000 and ca rin ot be .enlarged
on a ca mpus th at is presently
.. serving 9,000-plus st ude nts.

or eleCtronic medi a fo r instructional purposes in a later
Pha s e o f co n s truction :
Individual study carr"els.
fac ulty, graduate and undergradua1e student st udy arCas.
classroo ms and labo rato ries
for instructi~~al ...purfJoSes. bf~
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·Budget problems, manpower lack
c~u.s~ bu~!ne~s furniture d_elays _
•

CENTENNIAL
HALL · - ·
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by Gary Prinlup
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concern ing the lack of new
furniture in the Sl.158.333
Busi ness Building which was
juSI opened.
In a n interview with How-

standar-d grouping was purchased by state' contr'act and
lnteresJ among the busiis of the sa me • qu ality used
nessl students at SL. Cloud
throu g hout th_e campus."
State was aroused thi s fall
With monies available in
the amo unt of S53, 180 and
0
monies needed in the amount
that seve.@1,-factor s we re in- o r $7 5.000 supplemenf of
vo lved in the pos1poned de- S12,000 to th~dget was relivery of the buildings' fur- quested of the State College
Boa rd and the State Comniture .
missioner or Administration .
Walton pointed out that
··we have had numerous
college administrato rs are
~ perating. a $30,000.000 com- . meetings wit h the State Colplex at SCS with no wa re• le2c Boa ri:1 and the State
· h o u sC s p ace w h a l socvcr. cO mmi ssio ncr~ Office to 1ry
to find additi ona l fund s:·
This. co·up led with a manWah on said . ··1 am ha ppy to
power shbrtage of bot h admin'istrators and janitors. repo rt that the Sta le CommaRcS;· the processing of mi ssioner has indi ca1cd to me
equipment orders ve ry diffithat he will be transfer rin g an
cult .
·
To ·compound mattc r·s. a
FURNITURE
last min ute bud get change
added to the dilemma. Mon- ·
(con'1 on p. 5. col. I )
cv is all oca ted befo re unv
◊-rders, for equ ipment arC - - - - - - - - - pla ced . The ,toi'ul fi gu re is a lwavs set five per cent over
the· estimated cost o f the act-

~~~ ~:~~f~g~i:~ i'e~~;d

ual ~9.iu~ ~'.""d~!~ r~ had been
'placed .- fo r . furnishing s by

··jt~--~~-~
isc~::
11

• YOU GET oNE GUE;SS about _; hat it is
· pictured above. An oil painting by an -a rt student? Nope! A triple exposure by. an ·fo"experienced ph otographer? Nope . This is the precise
moment Saturda y when the Ph i Sigma Epsilon
cannon blew into a few hundred pieces. Queen
Cynn Mcfarlane lit th e' fu se a1 kick o ff. and
then Lynn and the photOgrnphers headed for a
sa fe distance. But pholo"g.rap~cr Tom Mano-

:-~~,.!..l'M_~ •

1~di 1.1~h~,ug~:~

f(l o nics all ocated fo r the
e<tui_pn1erit would. · no1 be
1crr pressed the' shutter . releas~ ai the big. mo- Cl)o'ugh to cover tile CQSt. of
. ment . Tom was· aim pletely.4un.awarc. tha·t- he· th e .co mp'lctc pU rc _h,a Sc.
· wou ld film the last blast 'of 1he.~ ~ un.:.. ~hy
.Walto n· noted that. -·· Aldid ii blo~? One Phi Sig mem1~/peculated . tho ugh the o ffi ce .cquipincnt
p::Jd~.a·~:cc;~~k~~ :n:~:a~i1u~~;~:1~ ~o~:fr:~~ 1~:~ .c ~~i~m~7! ti~~
~

.-1·

.

•

•·

~~~~~t
~~ep~~~;i~ :er;;,;r:a1o ~f/~s?'1c~s·,:~)~~~ .
att heg.ainesa nd ~ l ~·Boom ."
.

·

To serve ~·
you ~bett~r
The Ch_ronicle
. h
_a$ ad_ditional
phOnQ service. (°_
New numbers are·.
· Editor and bus. mgr.
255-2102
Slaff.rooin-255-244.9

~l~,~~irto~huJqui1;~~:::nld a~~ ·
want 10 point o~t .thal ' ,!11 ·
da SSJlfoffi r1.;1_rn·(t~_rc of the ~ - - . , , - - , - ~ - - - - '

.
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Thl' Colki,.:e C"hrnnid,,

Editorially

'

"

"!f ·'

, .• ·

·

. ·.

• · lboie ,SCntcncCs<8ce t he . , Crux""Of t!te · Cl)ti
:~ n"' ttic evCfit~is.,.of .a Sigriificant-e~Chig

To The Edito;:
M y dea r Mr. Sh o ntz.
your
re mar ks co ncerning
··Phoeni x"
were
atentl
absu rd
and grossfy inBy John Shontz . ~
accu rate. fa ults- that
I
Well gang. Ho mecoming is
fea r.
a re
ind icat ive
of over except fo r the mess. T o
yo ur e ntire co lu mn .
::.- th ose on th e clea nup crew, I

;t~h ! i~d ~~i~~i~ut:i~e ra~1d
bee n present back in the
la te 1960's: . but now there
was a new instituti on which
had been esiablislied a he r

Not on ly a re yo u inept at th e proper manipuiation of th e English
lang uage. but yo ur lack o f
perso nal
report in g
en_-

: i~~ r;J
ret urn this campus to no rma l
bdore the snow fli es.
I am a Sunday afternoon
politicia n a nd a Yo ung De m-

overthrow o r the
Many.pro minent .. people"
of the old inst itutio n met
th·eir deaths in - that revolution. Among t hese were

1:t~:~r sli~~!ho ~es~~~!e~~~;
to the status o f unintelJigi ble
.. seco nd-ha ndi sm ."
A columnist, even of yo ur
meaj!!er credenti a ls, owes to

f~t~~~~:~ ~~~>-m;::i~;e~~
cam pu s a nd during a jaw
session following the meetinJ?
~ fe llow (the most I think
abollt wh at he said, the less

1
e~~~:~n:0 ~~~=:~~r~;:
Mrs. Rita Righteo us R ules,
Mr. Text Book Bo redo m.
Mrs. Gladys Gradesystem.
an\~:~t:~~[ri~eral others
that met their end in th e
revolution ; because
there
· had been many "people"
•P that needed to be eliminated.
~. ""
But what am I telling yo u

1
·~~s
:~d
potentia l
topics
himself,
and not to rely Upon unidentified so urces of quest io nable abiiities fo r his ., only
subs1antive inform~t<io n.
As for you r understa nding
of contempo rary American
society. a nd the - "Movements" reasons and means

&~~oc~~:.) h:.p~~~:) i;aid~
game.'' (bla. bla, bla).
Think a bo ut th at dea r
reader; po litics is a game.
Is it? I wo uld tend to call
~~e~ a wpaJi lo~p~~~· 1:;th!~:
two party system that which
has kept America free, stro ng,
a nd growi ng.
I thi nk it is and because

0Z:~~•r~i~:~~:;1
heretofo re fo the annals o r
American journalism ... at the
H igh School level!

iii~~i.:i.~~:~" :'.
many young American s are
too bound up with their own
personal problems to be con-

1 ca n only hoj,e th at you·
can. indeed, change: otherwise you and your rea din g
public are condemn ed to an
e10n1•e~r•• •~ .hmooedl 10
. Yc•r•,,ry . of in:ralncigno r-

cerned with politics.
0;/ ~~~:~~~~
tha~\i:t
two pa_rty system is dependent
upon the active in volvemen t
o f yo ung people , as they will
dete rmine .the course which

1~di..:~y:~~~idity .

~~~sfflc;:;:;_1ry will fo llow in

pcntng,:-,o n the . fro_nt ~·~ep) . 9f..,,a;,-~n•v~ttY~..
buildinf would oertainlf .n ot .be hor\CSl .CO't'.~~: -~•··
age;c,' N~thcr should an·· inSiS'Jtifican~-1 ·everl.f. :D;C··
~.(or,-•~s~eck yalue/'JVhjdi o.nF. ~pn~pq.J ifa, , .
~ltonal ~r,1ter accused the.Daily of ddtng. ....c~ -4.-So~lortg ~ th~ COnte_,nt of the C?11eg_e papef \~
renccts the news m proper perspectt'{t, It cannot . •
be-faulted·_ Such was the case we believe, with
t he Dail.y.
. •
,
.
.t
r

•

Pieces

~~db~~:~Y

:::d:~,.

~irl

=~;:;::~~;::t~~~<
;:;:::,;:~!• ~~P;.?, ~~tr.
~

•Phoenix

meeting . on Octo ber

~~;:d a~t~;; 1~c•~~~ ~~a~~:
- ization.
I believe ev~ryone should become a part of
a rea lity. instead of just
pa rt ~f a dream .
Macyabne
that way. _o_ur ·. .d rea ms
~~o~i~;:al1t1~ !!

~~~=
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om:

body. faculty or adm,n1s1 rat1on .

:"
Editorial Scaff:
Edito r-in-chid . .
Assoc iate editor . . . . .

. ~epo~tcrs _

..

. .. Thonrns Mcin1.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Carol Stephe ns

~l~~:\:,:~1;c~~~~:- ~::~~Lt~~~~~~

Jt~1k;,:,~;~

Sue Kugkr. Sue HCinckc
Pholc»gl'aph:,,·
Chief Photog.ra ph crt". ._ .
Ph"otographcr .
I

BusiDl"S..'i S.iaff:

l

U~~

,?
,, -

Accounlant.
Secretary
Advi~H .

;.,f,f..

,

::~~!~

than a way of life .
·
Young people must no t
tOO~ :.· on ly sta nd ready to part-

a:~~ -(

t~;!~a~.

, ' / 1'11 ,,. have more · to ;.say ~~ he'n _th is 'Camp us
- shf'1)gS· oH t~e ti-appings . of activities anfi
~returns tO. the· nati.aral 'S tate or things~ Until
t~~~ ~~ese __thOught~: f . • ,~:.:
·
·
,
•·

in°tCgr~te t.h.C sand-:
. wiC•h ,c9pnter in ·the Atwood ·snack bar. --When
· ~ · ·Wa.s J h'e · last : time;_ yo\J saW ~ a ryC, · or puml)C;r~
.-~· '.• . .rftk.el -'6 i ~ .h <>le wh:ea;• sai:adwich in that rotating:·
. · ... ·. ·. · ... "t.h,, hL,.u•,1~~~-·u,'l~rt •. P
..laStic con.traPt_ion'? .
'·
.. :· M i: ~u~~r~; .:~:~

}~~ir~

111.u·cn\- ' T,Jtc· t gr!ind· and glorious .,,.spirit 9f ~- · ~~ipd~~e~d ~~~ii~ b:~d
4J'at~oJogf has ' gone intQ _lCl'npbra!Y" hiber• ( rifhts of ma n, whether th e
,. nation; ·-and SQ have I.
.
ro:thlnin ~~rm;;zk

,, •. SJ-JO~TE~ ONES.••'Let·s

Bu s. a nd Advcrtisin!! Mg r·. " ·
~sr
Mgr. •
• • l;a\·iJ •H-':~l Sl;ll ~- ~ ,-. ..
s~1~: mc~ ·.· · · · · · .· .· .' .'··.' l>~1~ni s·N c·1s~11·, . Mar: J..:.i 1idcrn:1 tCr --.- ··:-..:·~

~t\

. .J.y

...

~~~rm~~~

fi°:~~%i:t

•

i ~'lei ~ ~~ ~~
• •
- , -~."" J i~~econtii g '~eek / hi s been· simply
-,; t"

J -~'\..:.__..,, ,~ •. -_

h~~C::~a?~~j~~~

Edmund Burke once said,
"A ll that is necessa ry for
the forces o f evi l to conquer
in the world is fo r eno ug h
good men to do no thing. "
It is SO true. We must concern Ou rselves with pol itics,
~;:t
a i~a:e -1

, f, _,_J, 1_, :_'J
,

in Atwood Ccll1cr on -:).;.

cam~i-nions c,;presscd on 1hc Chronicle Editorial pale _a rc those or'thc cd•
ito rial board. Thcr _d o n.01 necessarily rcn«1 the v,~w,. or !h~ .student ,

~~t!~;~:~

~::i~~i1:

0
1
d~~~: ~ :ou • :ou~·:

• reality.
The reality is
PHOEN IX! I. auel'!dtd the

·

b;,~~a~:~;~i:ii::~::!:,;1:,i~/ ~::;.;"i.hc Alumni

·tI .Bits·
... 'N .

To The Editor:
I had a dream the o th er
dav- a dream or a new instil utio n in t his co untry
ca lled 1he educatio nal instiwtion.
In th e dream
the re was o nce a no ther instituti on wi th the sa me na me

•

Last Thursday night t he {!niversity _of Minnesota pubhcations board did a service to a ll
college papers. TIJe board voted to take no .
adion against the edito r o f th(? campus paper.
the Minnesota 'Daily, fo r printing a picture
and articlt ~ 'Whici\ used a r fo u r.-letter word _
uSually not used in print.
•
Under pressure from ilewspaperJ edito rialists
and mcmbe~s o f the pommunity, fhe U board
could easily' h.av9 started censoring the cama:us
pa ~r. Due to the si'l,C a nd , in(luence of the
University. this t ype o f ccnsdrship might quickly
,h~ve spread to ot~r schools. '
,
In ckJcnse of tfie p,ublica\ion of the · questioncd article and picture, Dai,y ¢di~ rs wrote
in a n editorial, .. We> are journalist& attempting
to rq>Ort the Dews as bOncstly ·and as. "fairly .as "
We
Sometimes the -~pl~ ,Ve w,rit~ abo'U!...)~...
USC · fo ur-letter· words. MOS( . of · tliC · tini~·- WC )' ti
don't RJK)rf' s~h words.1( But t ~ere are tint_~:~ )'
c;ven-lQ,· •W ~ it would bc-'<lisboncst.to descn~ t -.
8 sigpif191nt event-Without US~g scjme. n,ughty" _:.1-.,

can.

"- Oct ober 8. )968

Campus Comments

·I

._lhily• supported

_... words:• ·

-

- Op 1n1on ·section

Ed-ite-rial
.. -

The

.

.

.4

· -

•

'

" .,.,

•

<

'.· .

;·d h;C~i~jnati(m·!.,:'.'fh~re _are ~ Only ~two
. M:ir il~11 TurJ..ul:,
. r~~. '"· ._t he wh_~Je . w:orld. ma_le . 8Qd_,· female
.. Margi,.: ·1-"lidc r : ... .Ecl._1tor~µl:~~2 ntnb~t1ons to thJ~ column .; are
Mr . cicM~ c \>car:-1111
, SOlic!ted. · Ent rie.s .:wilt . be judged on originality • .
nea.tn~ss ·and abience of tho ughl._..' ti l sa nity
r'ei·Urns:;- yoars-tn aQsentia . _1.K..
-

a;~da~~lt~~~~~

ri:tl~e s~ek:~s
will be at our throats and
will eventually,_slit th em .

hea:th~3 f~r I'r~~ ;:~res~J~~s~
How a bo ut yo u. dea r reader?
~ ~ q:~~~j;e~s t~~ ~~rl~e u~~~
come se ri o usly c·o ncC:rned
wit h politics, a nd· hElp keep
America and o ursel~s o n top
of thehuma n rat race?

Chronicle
255-21 02
.255-2449
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WanU~dg;,rj~~~king for parking ramp

ABOG holds
Open House

MQhr to s..aak
on Vietnam

•11tresponse to "co mments have bui ldi ngs on them . and propriate money for a pa rking
Lt. Col. Jack Mohr · will
Th sd·
Lh
Atwood and comp/aims" about the St. reels that "t he final solution. ramp," U rdah l continued . • spea k on '.' Vietnam 's· Missing:
8 . fLrLGY • . e ~A BOG) Cloud State pa rking situation. ir we iire to park nea r the "The college does plan to
Ahernative" Wednesday .
- - ~th ~d . oy~nors_H s2 . - Dean Urdahl . chairinan or the campus, is a parking ram p." build a ramp in ri ve to JO
Mohr will speak at 6:JO
Ziwoo~
~~ ~~~ t1~ St.udent .s enate park ing. com" I will continue _to work yea rs. We_ need it sooner ."
p.m. in the Herbe rt Roo m• .
introduce th e stud~nts to mittee issued . a statement toward the co nstruc11on of a
H.e po mte~ out 1hat the
Atwood Ce nter. and room
the Cente r and to the Atwood Oct. I
saymg h~ w~uld ramp," he said . "The cost of parkm¥ rate m a ramp may
146. Atwood.
Board of Governors .
._
work for l~ng.e r parkmg times s'¼ch a structu re co~ ld ·ru~ ~e- be~~ high as 50 cents ~r day.
He is auth ority On the
This will alfo be a ti me and..a p~rkmg ~amp. .
tween t_~ree and fi ve m1lhon
I pl.a~ to work wit h c?I•
Vietnam war and will anThe 90-mmute signs are dollars.
lege offi cials and state Jeg1s10 find o ut wha t ABOG does
swe r a ny questions from the
and more importint. what it a sourc_C of disc~ntent.'' Ur:
."Unfor~un ately, the state _lat~r~ in order to move up the
audience.
·
does for the student.
dahl sa id, The city feel s that leg islature 1s relucta nt to ap- bu1ldmg date of,a ramp."
·
ABOG is di vided into 10 the best way to keep ca rs
areas each of which will moving is4to limi t the pa rk ing •
prese·~t a progra~;r ;
€signed to 90 minutes. Yet. I will .still
to exemplify the w rkings attempt to get the signs
of that aiea.
changed , so that students
Special
Even ts
will ~oU l.d at least atte nd two clasfe ature John Nepue. accord- ses _before,_they have to move
ianist. in the Civic-Penney their cars.
CROSSROADS SHOPPING CENTER
room where tho Hospitality
Ur4ahl note_drthat most
_ _ Areo will serve refreshments, ""~~!!~!1J••!~~! ••'Z'~!l.... : ..':~~!~~~~l;'. .,
Costumes of the ISOO's will : .,,1ta11ds1 GnffWI~
:
proyide an old time sweet :
:
shop atmosp,here .•- For mo ro :
up to date entertaiomCnt, !
:
The junior clon picks
studen ts will be .., able to :
:

f:~m

~Ol}Ol}C!"i.l[)D

wha i now?

iar~~:~

t~ne ~~~n~so~~-"~
of the ~nack bar from 8-11
p.m.
A Couste.fu film will be
shown in the Ratskeller by
the fil m area at 8 p.m . Discussion with representatives.
from Studen t Affairs will
be held in the Herbert Room
at9p.m.

:

L............. . . . ................ ~:!!'.Z'~:.J
·

~

plaid when
Glenbrooke Jr. "styles
go-toliitt,ers like these

Nothing clannish about these
plaids - just watch how they circulate! Girlishly frilled Dacron •
polyester/cotton blouse, Orlon •
acrylic ribbed turtleneck team up
with tops and bottoms of acrylic
pla id backed with acetate tricot.
Turquoise and mocha mixed for
sizes5to 15.

Creat ive Arts is bringing•
a stain ed' glass window maker
for a lectu re in A-146 .at 9
p.m. Coupons good fo r one
line of bow ling: will be so ld
i'n the games area for 25 cents.

A.V-neck vest
. . . .. . $8
Pin-tuck blouse . . . . .. S8
Belted slacks . . . . .. . $10
B.Notch collar jacket . . . . ~14 :
.Belted A -liner .. . . . .. S9
~urtleneck sweater . . . $7

Resea rch Area will be
asking: for suggestions regardi ng program ming by the
Board as well as the bette r
use o f the faci\itirs in the
Cen ter.
For those students interested in the Board of Governors, each area wi ll have
representatives to ex.plain
the Board's activ ities and
how to apply for positions
on A_BOG .
·

.fflf."
COLLEGE STUDENTS •••
Your &°t:ho~I emblem on your
personal checkbook cover
"'' }'"" ...... ift _,...., _.,...~)' .... ,. ...11 , ... ) ....,

u" ,.,,.....,1 ,i,..,-~;"' ,.,,.,,,,"'

~P" .,,~. ~

. "'"';:: :-~:.... :·.~·.I",,:.
io "or1· ~•1' 1-'>""lido.

Compa; ible partnars.-:.mad~ ·1(i co~pli·
ment •collecringl Posh wool double
krlits gel the vote in mr. d·s stunning
swilchables that travel eesv through city
s11ee1s or countryside... winners lliJI Che
way l
STYLE
:J00J, US L. Top
3001 -Slack

'

0 NORTHWESTERN
Bo.Ju,f""'t c.,.

Dee Jay<s
23 Seventh Ave. So.
St. Cloud, 'Minn .
Phone 252-0422

10 A . l'vl . TO 9 :30 P .M.
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PJir' SI GMA
and L a nd .L
teaJned up 'to win the
. o utdoor display award
ro r G reek organizatioTTS.
Their "Head o ff ""the
Drago ns" slogan was
just what the Hu skies .
did Saturday afternoon.
In the photo at right are: ·
the rem ain s o·r the Phi
Sigma Epsilon· cannon
which blew · apa rt at
Selke field. Most spectators were not awa re Or
the explosio n, which
happened at the kickoff.

Homecoming_1968 style b .
ff
was a ang up a aIr
.

-

Buttoday
it is all
history

ST7 CLOUD' S ONLY .G UILD OPTICIAN
CONT ACT LENSES

THE
E'XQUISITE
GIFT
A Keepsake Is the most endearing compliment you can
-g,ve ... or receive. Elegant
styling and fine quality as-

- ~

-

GAIDA~S
. 824 St. Germain· ST. MARY'S BLDG. - BL 2-2002

!~f~{a~~i~~-las!~~~~.t!~

Y..QUR PHY ED. CL-OTHING
HEADQUARTERS

~TROBEL'S
614 St. Germain

.

JACK'S .OUTLET
.

■

_

· 2_7 7th _A ye . So .. St. Cloud
·
251 -4900

:,

It's all over. i'ncluding
the shout ing. Ho mecomin g. that is.
The Centenni al
Ho mecoming festivities
we re mo re lavish than in
any previous yea r, and
all eve nts were he ld
despite Saturday's dow_npour.
This yea r's queen, ·
Lynn Mcfarlane, lit Phi
Sigma Epsilon's cannon
to sig na l t ~ r t of the
game an.Q as on-lookers
sca tterecf. so did the
ca nn on. Pieces of the exploded ca nnon
were
found as far as 400 ya rds
rom the scene.
But
the
explosion
just ·started the Hu skie s
m9ving io a 37-14 wi n
ov~r the Moorhead Drago ns,. and for the next
yea r "Sir Pep belongs to
Sigm~ Tau Gamma:

Dear Students of St. C loud Sta te Co llege:
.

'\

,-

·..::on Wednes<:lay, Oct: 9, we plan to c·o,:i.duct a F~otr Preferenc:e Survey at both
· Garvey Commons and Shoe(Tl a ker l;lall :,
·_
.
;'
. -- ·--.:
-.
.
Th e purpose G"f th i_s sur vey is to· enab le ·us 10 · dete~mine your· food likes and
dislikes : {Jsing the results of the su rvey as a' guide, ·w¢ ' wi ll iilai<e every effort -to
give_yoll con tinued improvement in -the qitali!Y, of '.)'<?li.r:. cl_j! i1¥;_ m_e,pus and _in o ur
serv1cetoyou.
·
,,• · -·. -.· ..
· -· -We also iri vite yo u to use _the back of ·the .-stt"'\:Y , forln. ' for · ~mak.i"ne a',1:f·co mm ents or suggestions you .ma y haye ·a boui arty ·asped of- the Dinin"e S°ervice . .
We want to thank you for the tim e and thought we_-khow yo u w il-1- put ' int o your
a nswe rs and comments.
The resu lts of \he survey ,vi ii be i>u~ lishoo -·as .,oon ,~s . ,hey" are __ a vaila~le.

Ce ntennial
Trophy,
designated to go to the
winner or Sir Pep. will
stay with the Phi Sig's.
For the third co nsecutiveY ear the ind ependent
fl oat trophy went to
Stearn~-Holes Halls . Phi
Kappa Tau-Delta Zeta
won the Greek fl oat trophy.
-<,
Lord and Lady Victory went to Sigma Tau
Gamma a rlcr'A lpha Xi
Delta, whi le Mr. a nd
Miss Husky will go to
Stearns Hall and Holes
Hall. Aero Club won th e
Organi za tion_ Float.
Greek indoor , displa y
winner was Sigma Tau
Gamma-Alpha Xi Delta.
Mitchell - Shoemaker
Halls won the indepen)
dent indoor d isplay.
Outdoor display . winners were Phi Sigma Epsilon-L & · L Housing
(Greek) and StearnsHo les Halls_ ( lndepen_denl) .
·Queens par3.de piece
winners were Sigma Tau
Gamma-A lpha Xi Del_ta
(Greek)- and Mitchel \:'
Shoemaker Ha lls (J"nde- ·• , pendent). ·

Kay
Stoner,
Phi
.Kappa Tau-Delta Zeta.
and Nancy. Olmsted. Phi
· Sig-n1a Epsi lon-L & L
l-;l ousinl!. -were seco nd
at1d thi~d qu'Cen ·runners
..,_· u·p.

Floats, fans
and football

all too k a place in the Ho mecom ing ce leb rati on. StearnsH oles Hall led the ··Ship o r State" o n to victo ry in t he
indepcnden l float competition .
·
Saturday a rternoo n on ly the most a rdent rans wrar~d up
~~i7ta.~~f:~ho~1~~-~~ rin gs and ~ tc hed the ga me thro ugh m a ke-

It was wo rth it though. to watch the Hu sk ies dow n Moorhead
in what sometimes seemed a ga me o r " Ball. ba ll. who's got

the ball?"

HOUSE
OF
PIZZA
~

I

19 S. 5th Ave.
Open Daily
At4:00p.m.

WE DELIVER
CAL l 252-9300

TOP -OF THE HUUS£"
ENJOY:
LIGHT AND DARK BEER
ON TAP WITH YOUR PIZZA

located Dinctly Above The House Of Paa
HELP WANTED: Man & Woman Apply In Parson

When ~u come_on ina
Van Heusen shirt...
the rest come offlike
a bunch of stiffs.

VANHEUSEN
"417" VANOPRESS SH_IR1"S

(con't. lrom p. I I
additio~S 12.000
equipment budget."

10

t he

Fu1-0iture is now arriving:
daily fo r the new Bu si ness

!~!~-~:g~;~:e ~~jf~fa:\rr:oa~ ·

furniturl. is on the way. The
on ly Cq uipm i nt th at wi ll no t ·
a rri ve bdo re December is th e
furnitu re-. fo r t_lie ca rpeted
ri se r~cla ssroo ms,~
"I a .n 'extfe~y un happy
to ha ve th is un fortunate situation ."
Walto n sa id .
"w he re the equipment fo r a
new buildin g is no t he re on
ti me-. I d o rea lize . h O\yever.
.this is ri ot unusual as th e
buildin g explosion across t he
co untry h as extended no rm al
30 d_<!Y de live ry o f cqllipl'nenl
to 90 d ays.··
Wa lto n a lso co mmended
the Bu si ness Building Committee and the business faculty in.eeneral a s hav ing been
" ttie most coo perative, dili~
gent. b u ildi ng committee I
h ave ever worke d wit h . "

,.,.
...• Now With an Unmistakal>le
,
. 1 British'Acc:ent!
· · ,·
The 81,1,sh are eom,ng and umpus l)lltroots eouldn"t- bl! ,
happ,er' Colorful B1111sh cluster st11pes and .cheCks fr om Van.
Heusen are buttorli!d-down ,n new S'8~ Clean labr•c · - .
ra;,,"::xe,:~~U<~~e~~~~d~Olau~he;t:~n~:;~e:u;~:~~!~~ol1:~~~~ •

VAN HEUSEN'

,
.i •

~~t:, s~~-:;~e~her:;~·:u7o:e~~-~ta:~:::~~~e-.~~ t . .

j

~;~:rnr~,i a
!oda\''

. . .~5~-F~
-·· ·'
-

•

~

TU-

25 S OUTH 7th AVIENd( ' ._

ST. CLOUD, MINNESQT~

.

>·.. . .41-7

.

No.,w from Van Heusen • .' •.Jhe scent ol adventure • . ~
Passport-360 ·.•• lilhe first \o last ahd IHI and l•tt!

·1':
.

.•

· Frle ndS! Seniors! Sheeps,kln chHers l Lend an ear lo a
· reward ing career in menswear .niarkeling, merc handising, engine1tring at Van Heusen! For lull inlormallon, send your.name and
eddre_ss 10 : College Grad Deparlment, The _van Heusen.Company,
417. Fifth Avenue, New York, ~,!"W York -10016. ·
·
.
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4 dates set

law School test scheduled
The Law School Ad- Test. Since mJn la wschools
mission Test. required or select their rrcshmen classe,- - -can·didates ror admissio n to I n the spring preceding en most American Law Schools tr3nce". ca ndida1es for adwill be given at more than mission to next yea r's classes ·
250
centers
through o ut are advised to takC either
the nation o n November 9. the Nove mber o r the Feb1968; February
8.
1969; ru ary test.
April 12. 1969; a nd April
°The mo rn ing sess ion of the
Ap ril 12. 1969; a nd AuguS t Law chool Admission Test
2,
test. which is ad- measures the a bility to use
ministered by the Educa- lan guage a nd 10 th in k logic.:

1~:~

~~~ T:~ch~::~~·~~~~

sco red we re se nt to over 165
law schools.
ETS advises candida tes to

Regis1ratio n rorms and
fees mu ,-1 reach ETS a1 least
three Weeks before the desired
test da1e.

Anthropology
minor offered
wil t ~ a~:~r~~o l~fY .-;c";,in~:
o r Winter quarter.,

~~Jfr.~•;:~~::~f:}:~J, :~!~~t ~.::it. ;;.~=~:~Ei;~:~.:;~
grou nd ·
·
A Butlctin o f Info rmation
including sample questions

~~t;ct;i~~~~~?o~"{i;;;;a~~;

scie nce.
educati o n.
geogr;iphy. psychology. social
scie nce and sociology majors.

:~~e s~:; ra:ha!!tc~~io~~~~.
Eve~~: in~~~~ha:;~n c;;,~c.":,
::'-t:
'-':~,_
,: - - !!l
choice. and to asce rtain be obtai ned locally from H:tll 9. 255-2276: or Herbfr~ each whet her it ri!q uircs Robert Becker in room 117B. crt Good rich, Stewart Hall.
the Law School Admission Stewarl Hall.
JJ4. 2'~-J\39.
_ _ _ _ _ _ ,GOO0MAN JEWELERS - •A 8usineu luilt ;n love _ _ _ _ __

,..,_'1Mll.tl:ir'l•-

TH IS WE E K'S VIEW from the co rner is Ann McGee. a
, freshman from Excelsio r. An Engl ish major. Anne has blue
eyes and light brown hai r. A member of Alpha Xi Delta. she
is interested•in Student Scn_a1e and lik es writing.

PIZZA
Free Delivery

MR. JAX
9ht- $1tile

251 -9635

d,,am,ondd

With lhe fngagea~le s
·v;,;, you r n1orut
dmf' 11011 fo·r
h1 Lotti! in mod1rn
ond ttodi1ion ol 1tyl11
in diamondrin91 .

..
lxpen,ive new
li~ Clic-4' for
big ,pende.-.
0

. r .-

49¢

·. i ..
''.:-)

ca
WN

.
/'

.,,..

•

vtry ,mportqnt to, mt"!blf tftol yo11
c,;,n .oy "cl\0•9• it'~·o1 Goodmon'1 even ·

aDDMAti:·_ . .
. ~,f
I

/1 . . .

.

~

. ·•

, SP.~~IAL • •.. .
STU DENT

.,.•~rillr1JL.:_:_:_~ _ !..'.' .:'":::_c:_•.:_:"::_":__~
• ___:0:::":•:0"'.'."'.'..'~
e,..,u...

M#Ute

S..1W..

ZIJS. f11NP1

Aacllnllf
SI CieN
USW2W Hos,. ,.,. . .

, :

.

.

Onl,y 81(' wo11ld dore lo IOfmen1 o beo'111y like 11\,1. Nor the 90,I. .
• Jth!. pen 1h_e·1~ld,n~. lt'1 1he'. new l11•ury model 8,c (1oc ... dt1!9ned
for Kholonh,p otliletei. l11c\y cord ployeo ond olher rich co
1
K>C•ol11e1 who.son oflord lhe t1tpen\1ve •9-ccnl p11ce.
~.But iton't let lho\t det,colt 9ood lot>h fool you De~,,,. hOf"!>lt;: pu!udiment1>., m09 "K•enMI\, 1he elt90nl Bi< (he \t,11 wrore
• f.r1111me,eve,yhme
•
Every1h,n9 you ~nl ,n o l,ne pen, you II l,nd ,n the new 8,c
Che. Ifs retroCT0ble Relilloble Comt1 111 8 boriel colo11 Ard toke
oll ltc !)en\, wr,tu l,rsi 1,mc, every t,me no m.o1re, who1 dev,l,d,
obue K1d1shc. \tudenl \ dev11e lo, ,1
·
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Registration starts Oct. 14

Regi stratio n for ' Wintt:r mail regi st ration .
SU,L.den1s probat ion • Octobe r 21-2 5.
__ Qua rter will begin o n Mo n- requesting 300 ,MO 400 level · No regist ration s by mail
- day October 14 and last co1,1 rses must be in- a majo r will be acce pted aft er Octthrough October 25.
·
program • of study. in a pre- ober 25.
Ma terial s required . along professiona l or associate of
with the instruction sheet , arts cu rricu lum . or. fir st
may · be obtai ned rrom the quarter transfer students.
Registrar's Ofrice, Stewa rt
Completed materi als may
Hall 103, beginning Octobe r be deposited , in Stewart ·
14.
Winter . Quarter class Hall ' 103 o n the following
sched ules are avai lable .fro m dates:
·
the Office of Academic ·
Scn'io rs.
ju niors,
preAffairs. Stewart Hall 112.
professiona ls • October 1418.
.
~
All,.1 currentl y enro.lled
Sophonmte.s.._ freshmen.
students a re elig ible for and students on academ ic

Appointments for those
student s not eligible for
muil registra tio n will be
sc heduled from November 25-

December 13.
Th e first
appoi ntment shC_ets· will be
posted on Frida y. November
22 .

UNS:r~'r:.~:BLE f~~
{#'\¾
k ifii'~.

TURTlENECK

· r--alahi' supplement
- sold
until Oct.• .1 fr
J
32-page spring qua rter
booklet wh iCh supplements
the 1968 Talahi, the SCS
annual, can be ordered fo r
50< in ' the' Talahi office. A ll
orders musl be in by Oct. 15.
Edito r-in-chief Peg Ford
said that ··there ha s never.
been a suppleme nt to th e
Talahi before. Seniors should
be particularly interested in it,
sin ce it covers all spring qu arter activities plus grad uation.
'"The· supplement is also
unique in that it has color
photographs," Miss Ford
added.
The supplements. which
will be shipped to SCS so metime during winter ~ uarter.

can be ordered in the
Talahi office Atwood Center
127. 2S5-2388. The office wij l
be operi fro m 8-5 Monday
t~rough f rid,gy.

Band tickets

f-f ,(f'tt

Here 's a turtleneck from Campus,
th at really does ,ts thing in f
style and in wear
Brawny. ·
hoiTzontal -spaced stripes contrast with ribbed cuffs and turtle <Jleck. The 50% Dacron· polyester. 50% combed cotton fabric
is unshrinkable and unwrinkable .
An upbeat design with a lot of
thought behind it.

\ l ~ ',

Ai;

Tickets for- th e
Force Band and Singing Sergeants are avai.1able at the niain. des~
of Atwood Center.
Tickets . a re free but
must be obtained to
attend . The cOncert is
tonight at 8 p.m. in.
H alenbeck H all.

The

\

·toggery
.

805 St. Germain
St. Cloud

l>a,ridS
ST. CLOUD 'S FINEST SU/!PER CLUB

'-"
We _a;e avaii;;ble fo r Priva!e Putie~ o; a (size, P./a n Your Next Faculty. Fra•
termty . Soro ntv ..or ?th!:J organizational fut:ti:o n with u·s.

ENTERTAINMENT: IN COCKTAIL LOUNGE 9-1
WEDNESDAY . FRIDAY .. S/(T URPil'¥
DAN G£' BANDS · JAZZ
VOCA LS
~

.

THE PERFECT LOCATION_ FOR THAT SPE_CIAL OCCASION

~~··· ·

APRIIITIN

3 MILES- SOUTH OF
.FOR RESE-RVATIONS

sd2L.~~~

·~

~N HIG ~ ~AY -,52

CALL" 252-<6900.

T he COilege Chronicle

Pa ge 8

Bus tickets
for the
St. Cloud
Mankato
game will
be sold at
the Atwood
desk today
through
Friday
S1.50

Oclober 8 , 1968

NIC
~!_andings
. Won

lost

Mankato . . . ... 2 · 0
ST. CLOUD .... 1 1
Winona . . ..... 1 1
Moorhead . ..... 1 1
"' Bemidji ... .. . . 1 1

Michigan Tech . .,O 2

lUTTReYS

BARR Y -LASURE put his foo t in to
the ba ll o n "this punt agai nst Moorhead Saturday. The, ball is at the to p of

the picture. The Drago ns a re being
blocked out by Bob O Neel (70).

worldly

Huskies' offense come alive,
.buries Dragons for 37-14: _win
After kicking to Moorby Gary Larson
head a nd forcing the Dragons
The can non wasn' t the to punt, St. Cloud took over
o nly th ing th at ex ploded o n its ow n 42. The Husky
S3turday. The St. Clo ud State offe nse aided by two penalties
offe nse ·exploded fo r fi ve moved the ball down to th e
touchdown s to whip the Dragon one yard line, from
Moorhead Dragons 37- 14.
·where fu llback Mike Jahn
Thr~e tt mchdown s
by plunged over from the one to
.senio r rullback Mi ke Jahn- put the Huskies on the scoreand two by. running ni ate boa rd the fi rst tim e they
John Hovanetz, aided by the handled the ball .
deadly passi ng o f freshm an
Andy Klasons kicked the
~::;~e~t :c~ ~s~~e~ in?"~al ae;:

~~~loint to make it 7-0 St.

; 1~: d k/r~ ~i~ji;~\:~:r:~~~38
Ahec exchanging pass inya rds and one touchdow n.
.· ·~~c:t!~anr~i ngs ; t 1~:g.a~ 001

i

• · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - --- , head 48. · __,rI
.
.
Gary Bahr picked up two
I•
.
·
:
.
ya rds on two plays to move
I
·
·
~
· I .the ball to the 46. Then on
·1
~
•I thi rd down Hova netz broke

~

·-

I ~~ ~fhytaid~ari r ;~dci~:;;
1 sero"nd touchdow n. Klaso ns
.1 added the·extra point to make

.I

I
I
I

- ~ DI~

J

come a~ . . . 1
· -you·are.•. ·

;t 14-0.

kickoff to the State 12. The
ru nning of Bahr and Thayer
moved the ba ll to the 22 fo r
a first down.
Una ble to move the ball
the Huskies were fo rced to
punt. Moorh ead took o'ver o n
the St. Cloud 49 . F rom there
Moorhead ca lled on Quirk for
six consecutive plays and he
respo nded by mov .. ng the ball
to the Husky 27. The n on a
key fo urth dow n play, Husky
defe nsive
bac ks
bli tzed
through the MoorhCad li ne to
throw Kuhl fo r a 14 yard loss
and give St. Clo ud the ba ll o n
its own 32.
On fir st down Hovanetz
moved the ball fiw-:ya rds to
the 37. Jah n th en crashed 8
yards to pick up the first
down. On second dow n and
12 T hayer hit Gillespie with a

•

G acy Bahr returned the

FOOTBALL
(ton' t. on p. 9, col. I )

ST. CLOUD HOBBY SHOP
John Vo1t1 Propr,cior

hungry

ART MATERIALS
CRAFT SUPPLIES

DIAL 252-1872

.,.

419 St Ge,rnam

S! Cloud

;-

Sqpdl/~ ffl~~:: : • \l - ~- nturlnFJroacil
WAKE UP TO A
WIDE AWAKE SHIRT

-

®

--

-_ -

✓~ --

•

_.

.- __· ·_---

,:

J'
. .

-

-·

I

-1I
I

----------~------------~---- .-------~
~

.

.

s1: c1oud'sNewest&finHI SHIRT LAUNDRY. .

HE AD .

TO _FO c_::::>T

SE R V I CE . ·

Dailr Pick~ p & Di ljvJ rY

251 -7511
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Intercollegiate bowling
tryouts begin Oct. 21- , Tryouts ' for men 's inter- will be S5 ror the r0ll-oHs.
collegiate bowling team will
Students may sit n up in
begin Monday. Oct. 21 at 4 the Game~ Arca Oct. 14-IIS.
p.m.
The S5 fee must be paid when
Tryo uts will co nsist or a signing_ up . For further in30 g.,1me roll-o rr: three games ,,.fofmation co nia ct Bill R ic hrpr _!a_\~~ll~i/::e~~t 4~:~
,252-7504: evening.~ 25S- 7is.
'

;e;·

At Bemidji

Dirkes paces CC _
v vin
The St. C loud State Je ff Rennebe_rg eight .
Husk ies won th e Bemidji and Len Brenn y twelfth
State lnvit ati nal Cross to pace the SC win .
Co untry mee t Sat urday.
St. Cloud sco red 32
led by Jerry Dirkes.
points. co mpared to 62
Dirkcs was seco nd. for second place St.
Warren Slocum fou rth , John' s and 67 for thi rd
Lon Ma rtin so n sixt h,
place Ma nkatos._In cross
co untr y, low sco re wins.

FOOTBALL

Other teams at the
meet were the Un i'V ersity or North Dako ta,
North Dakota State,
Bemidji , University of
Manitoba. Manitoba Institute of Technol ogY,
and The University ol'
Minnesota Duluth .
YA LATER . HILOA
INC. TO PICK UP OUR

WIMMER OPTICIANS

.--,~~ ,
(}.

W!\TCH REPAIR
· Prompt - Aehable

Speidel band s
Benrus watches
,.../

DOM'S
2S1 7716

1th & SI Ci,•,m,.,n

....,

.. '.> ••
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'Private Tu~~ring' points out strategic areas
The wa r is o n!
The SCS Mark sist fo rces,
led by Genera l Ed and Major Prop:ram. a rc shoot inp:
ho nor point ratios left and
right : the desperate arc getting bombed by the hund reds:
communications lines arc
crumbling!

wants severa l vita l areas or
·strategy bro ught 10 all SCS
<a udCn1 s· allen tion .
An y SCS studen t havin g
difficully with a coui'se in an y
academic area can obtai n tutori al aid. free o r charge,
from one of Sb teacher-recommended members o r the SCS
Siuden1 TUlor Socit:ty. Sifma
Tau Sigma.

But have no rear - Private Tutoring is here. and he

Dr. Vernon Mo rk , ·Sig nfA
Tau Sigma's adviso r. said that

by Syh'ia Lang

AT THE

OK. CAFE

Chinese Dishes To Toke Out - - Colt 2.52-1 070

('lffl'fflfli

Wed.

Z EV11. S.Ows

Matsu •sH.

. BIG Action!
BIG
-·-Excitement!

Car Buffs do it!

JI£

YAKCIIIF
- Star al "The Good
Tloe Bail u d The Ugly

It is hoped that this arrangement wi ll help the girls
become belier acq uai nted

l1IMAS

L

'Talahi ' pictures
taken Oct. 14..=.J.8
Se niors and faculty must
h.ive thei r pic1ures taken by
the •champ-Graham Studio
in orde r to appea r in the
yca rboo The week of picture taki ng will Pc Oct. 14-18

t~W

.!BU.

ccll!~~ i_n;~:~~t:~~~a~h;~,i
be held in St. Paul on Octobc r 28 _
The inaugura l
ce remo ny will be held at 2
p.m. in the State Ca pito l
Rotunda . The pub lic is invi tcd .
The banquet hono ring Dr.
Mit au will be held at 6:30
p.m. at the St. Paul Hilton
Hotel. Dr. Samuel Go uld. "'.
Chancellor o r the State Unive rsi tics o r New York . wi ll
be th e princi pal speaker.
Dinner is SIO per plate.
an d dress is optio nal.
To make dinner rcservations. mail a check to lnaugural -Commit1ce , 550 Cedar
Street,
407
Capito l
Square Building, St. Paul,
Minnesota, S5101.
Tickets
will be recci'Vcd by return
mail. Rese rvations must be
made by October IS.

13 story Sherburne Hall
exclusively-for women

MR. UBLY COMES
TO TOWN

,)

he hopes " there will be a sufing about the imponance o f
ricient number or tuto rs to
Sigma Tau Sig.ma. said. " The
help those students especia lly
Society can be of great benfreshmen. who :are ha ving dirdit to both the students and
fi culty with ce rtain sub ·ects:·
faculty at SCS. Since student s
need perso nal contact but
Dr. Mork indicated that
1he procedure fo r o btaininl,?
~~;i~o!~~~~~~~ t~a~~ dt~:c~~
tutors has been changed this
ing loads. private tu to ring can
year ro r students· co nvenibe a so rt of hea lthy comproence . In stea d o r goi ng to the
mi sc. Arte r all , who underStudent Personnel Office. st u- stands academic dirricuhy
dents should go to the Student
more that a fellow st udent?"
Tu to r Society desk, loca ted In
And the SCS gradua te,
the Atwood Cente r Student · who is now teaching in a Min Org:ani za Lions Room. 10 fill
ncapolis
suburb ,
added ..
out a tutor request ca rd . '"There is no fin er way Lo
If no one is wo rking al the
prepa re fo r teaching that Lo
• desk. st udents sho uld rill out
havc had first-hand cxperia request fo rm with tt)eir cnce wit h understanding st u•
nafnes. phone numbers. and dents· academic dirficulties :
the courses wi th which they that is anothe r role of the
are having diHiculty clearly T uto r Society. It's ra,thc r like
.i ndica ted .
Chaucer's assert ion that 'gladAssigned tutors will then
ly wou ld he teach - and gladly
pho ne the students req uesting lea rn .' ··
aid and make any necessa ry
appointments.
Sig ma Ta u Sigma tutors.,
sel~cted by proresso rs~.. their
m!J_o r programs fo r their academic proficiency. assist st uden ts at a ny co nvenient time.
Sherburne
Hai l.
new
A tutor will meet with a stu- dormitory bei ng const ructed
dent either one. two : or three o n SCS ca mpus, will be extimes. depending o n the de- clusively for women when
gree of difficulty the student is experienci ng in a par- completed .
The buildin g is 13 sto ries
ticular course.
high and there arc th ree wings
A recent graduate or SCS
and a fo rm er mcm·ber of th e on each story.
A new type of dormitory
Student Tutor Society. speakhousi ng. each wi ng will co nsist or a central lou nge area
wit h six or seve n bed rooms
radiating from it instead of
the co rrido r with rooms on
each side as is co mmon in
dormitories.

Oct. 28 is Mitau
inauguration

s..m WED.
2 Shows Nightly

MURDERS. BRAWLS, BJIOADS,
and SIZZLING ACTION!

I nglish .lteatJter.,
men who wani. lo be where the •
action is. Very r1,cy. Very mascu• 1
line , A LL-PURPOS E LOTION .
S2.50, S-.00, S6.50. From lhe com-

For

P!ele array ol ENGLISH LEATJ:tEA .
men's lolletrles.
·

~~~- !~~!0R
!~t ::}i;

in8
lowe r leve l of Atwood Center.
Appointmellts must
be
•made at least 24 hou'rs in
advance . Yo u may choose
yo ur time by co mihg in10 the
Talahi Office Atwood • 127
o r by phoning 255-2388. Look
ahead and schedu le your picture NOW:

SAM'S "PIZZA PALACEHOURS
S·00 p:M.:2:l0~.na. 01ily
"NlWl Y. RfMODf.UO

. T_lj/S WEEK.i£i·.·friir.. ':.

Ravioli 01

GEORGE PEPPARD is'P.J:
GA
lli HUNNICUTT·RAYMOND BURR

ers ·-- -~

Orde rs

h-~tti ~ Me~tba11s

~~-Take' Out

16 N. 71hAvi . Tel.25Z-U40.

,. - W E D.Ell VER

-·

with each oth er and may lea d
more do rmitory activities.
Each "'ing will ho use 12-14
students.
Th e ove rload problem on
campus is not seri ous enough
at prcsen1 to necessi tate an
early ope ni ng o f this hall .
If the college decides to open
Sherburne Hall th is schoo l
yea r, it will be eith er winter
o r ~pring quarter.
10

Girls interested in stay in g
in Sherbu rne Hull should
sign up during registration
afte r the open ing is announced .
Assign mcn1s will be m:tde
as in the ot her dormitories .

CENTENNIAL
HALL

(con' t , from p. I )
fices and an audito riurni"e
included in the first phase.
So me or the study carre ls wi ll
have the ca pacity for remote
access.
The inst ructio nal complex
for the dcparLment of libra ry
an d audiovis ual ed ucat io n" for
info rm ati on media majors will
be located on the main rloor
and second fl oor. complete
wit h se parate ent rances. The
complex includes seven classr0op,s and laboratories. 1h ree
of which will be eq uipped fo r
rea r screen projection . It also
wi ll have one large meet in g
roo m. also equip ped for rear
screen projection, wit h a _sea ting capacity o f 127. for use
by the learni ng reso urces in
se rvice 10 patrons.
Lea rning Reso urces at
SCS includes the fo llowing:
divisions:
Audiov isua l.
George O Erickson. supcrvis~or: Campus School, Mrs. Ursula Emery. supervisor: Publ ic
Services, Cha rles E. Campbell. .] Upe_rvisor: and TechnicaJ .- Services. Anthon~. C .
Schul zetc\terg.
supervisor .
Public services , encompass
s1udc[! t and faculty ci rcula~
tion. ··Tesc rvc. reference and
periodicals. · Technica l . services are acqu isitio ns, .•bibli-

rm~af.h{~~~[~f~~: a/ct°tblris:~:~
Pl0cessiog-~ej>a ir . .,.
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- -__til111PUS Ha.ppenings
BEOA

SET

LSA

Orga nizational
meeting
fo r Busine:.s Ed ucati on and
Office dministration will be
held ton iMIH at 7 p.m. in the
Bu siness Building.
,'.\n yone interested in this
area is encouraged to come .
Refreshmen1 s wil l be served.

The Society of Engi nee ring and Technology will hold
its annua l membership drive
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the
Atwood Herbert Room .

Lutheran 'Stu dent Assn.
will have Vespers tonig:hr at
9 p.m . at Luther Hall . Co uncil wi ll meet- at 8 p.m. to-..,
night.
All 'interested persons ar:e
invited 10 attend both meet•
ings.

· 1vcF

Christian Science,
All s1udcnt s in1erestcd in ·
panicipating in the Christian
Science Organization are invi tcd to attend an organ izational mcc1ing iri the
Rudd Room , A1wood Cc nlcr. •
Wednesday at 4 p.m. ~

IVCF. will meet ·Tuesda y.
October 8 in the Hcrbf!rl
Room , Atwood Ce nlcr al 7
pun.
Rev. Swte of the
First Bap1ist Church in
St. Cloud will . speak on the
.. Role of the Student in 1he

wh:;.inn~~t;{tes~~d thi!t~dee;~

Commun it~ Chu_rch.''

· ing: is asked. to call 252-9484"7"
eveni ngs. for in fo rmat io n.

•

Phoenix

•

We_sleJ

T here wi ll be a meeting
of Phoeni x o n Wednesday a1
7:30 p.m . in the North Un-

fin ished Dining Room .
See Ui For All Your

BANKING NEEDS

Bill Ca rlson.
DeZurik
Corporatio n. will t)e guest
speaker. Refreshments wi ll be
served and all interested are
welcome .

11. 11. 11. 11..11. 1l 11. 11. 11. 11..11. 11. 11. 1.
11. ,,,s PITCHER-TIME. , : <l
1

Discussion

It's So Eaiy To Own
With -A Zapp Bank loan!

YDFL

' i: :,

SAT~~~A~;~n:9s~~~AYS
•

3 SHIFTS ·

7:00 1.m.. 3:30 p.m.
3:30p.m . , 12 OOa.m

i • ,:~::;~~;,,,~c;,;:,,,
: COtilTACT ti1A TIONAL CONtilECTOR
~ ' CORP. IN COKATO, PH. 21~-~1~9

• ,

TO 6:30 P,M.

BOOB

;. ·

i: .,,

1.
1.

01 PITCHERS OF TIP_IRlU

(J.

'Br~tiuurntl]uits 1.
CENTENNIAL PLAZA

1.

............................. ...... c1. c1. 11. 1. 11. 11. 1. 11. 11. 11. 11. 1. 1. 1.
_.,

o·utlNG OPTICAL

META

COMPANY
C~mplete Optical Service

MEN'S COLOGNE
AND ARER SHAVE

the FIRST •.
to LAST

- COnl~cl Lenses

~ •. and

Last
••• and Last
••• and Last

sggso
./

,\

C-omplcte

.::-·uufing,
Clptfca1 •compan_y/_:
.

Crow oad's-S~lto"'•I

c.,,i.,

.

.

115 we;"~

/-

sl G•nui•

' ('.
/

.:
SlClolNI
Plio• 612-251-1911

7th and

1.

!25c-40~. ~

r·:·:·~-~-~. ~·::~~:;···· 11_

SCS Young DemOCl'ats
will meet tonight • in Classroom B, Newman Center. Jeff
Johnson, campus coordinator
_, of Students for Humphrey,
will be present.
C~mpaigns for state. and
national candidates will be
discussed . All new members
are urged ' to attend this
meetin g.

~rg::t:i~=~i1~n :~~p~~=d i~~
terested in elementary ed- ucation .
The objectives of META
are to promote the fi eld of
elementarf education on the~
SCS ca mpus and to promote
and · foster a pro fessio nal
attitude among the men of
elementary education .
We · welcome all male
st u'deO.tt.who are interested
in eleme(ltary· educatiori to
attend the . next meeting
Thursday ·at 7 p.m. in the
Rudd Room of Atwood Cefi• •
ter.
H;ghlightin)!c Thursday's
meeting will be G race Nugent. acting chairman of
· the elementary · departnicnt.
She will be answering questions perti nent to elementary
educatiori.

. ~:~0

11.

"Christian Style or the
Future" is a forum that
·meets every Wednesday at 2
p.m . in the Jerde Room,
Atwood Center. Discussion is
led by Marv Repinski, Wesley
: haplin .

Men's f:lementary Teaching Association, META. is

EVERY WEEK.DAY FROM

{f -.

Folk .Dance

ti
BIPBI ·-.

' and THRln-TIME!

11_
11_•

Folk d3nce club- invites
students to come dance with
thCm Wednesday at 7 p.m. in
the Halenbeck Hall dance
studio.
There wi ll be all
kinds or dancing.

11 _13AJiet~~:I w~l!k~ he~:s?c:~
$5 for the weekend and transportation will b.e provided.

□ iV?Sion
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Business Club opens year Thursday, Chronicle
Career Day committees to be formed
·- · Ctassif ieds
The first meet ing - of the Career Days commillees and
St. Cloud State Business a disc ussio n of future events.
Club is scheduled for Thurs- such as . guest
Spea kers.
day. October 10. 1968. in lhe fi eld trips. poss ible parties.
New
Busi ness
Build ing. and lhe annlla l ~ic nic.
roo ms 127-128. T he meeting
-.. Preparations for Career
will officially begin .fl• 7:30 Day. which has been the
p.m .. but prospective mem- . high light of t,he club in
be rs are urged to arrive"-'at
past yea rs . have a lready
7 to purchase their memberbeen started . Members are
ship card s.
This yea r's club will be
n~~:~:ine~~::~rs.
led by Actin'g-President. Ed
members. Interested student s
Bcbc rman:
Vice- Presiden t. arc urged to sign up for
John Ca ll quist: Treas urer. t hese
vaca nt • ~positions.
Bob Lundquist; and SecreLists ca.,_n be fo und in any
tary. Kay Hagedorn. AISo, o f the rooms i'n , the Busi ness
somet hing new has been add- . Buildi ng.
.
ed. The club now has .two
The Businc.ss club is comco-advisors. ,tvf r. Larry Sund- posed primaril y of business
by and Mr. Bruce Meyers.
majori. and minors. but any
The highlights of the studcms oc facu hy 11Jembers
fi rst meeting will be .the
in tc r0f5ted in th e fie ld of
introduction of the new and
business may jo in .
T his
o ld faculty members by b ,. Jncludes a ll freshmen and
James Marmu s. Dean or the sophomores. ·
School of Busine,:;s.
Oth er busi ness will in clude
the
fo r'matio n of

~:~g

Campus ·
Happenings
CIC
Study class meeti ngs a re
held every Wednesday at 8
p.m . at J!.uther Hall. Topic
is "Protestants Forms and
Traditions." .
Coffee
is
served.

PSICHI
T here will be a meei ifig
or PS I CH f (psychology ho nora ry society) Wednesday to
• sign up new members.
H
) nte rested st ude nts have an
ove rall grade average of about
2-:6• and a 2.7 in psychology.
they a re welcome to joi n .
T he meet ing wi ll be at 6:30
p.m. in the Jei'de Room .

Math Club
Ma1h Club will m eet in
Brown Ha ll. · room 137, at
7:30 p.m. on Thursday. Or.
~ o n will speak about
his experiences in teaching
math in Africa. All membe rs
:fnd persons interested in
_mathematics a re urged to
_attend.
:"'

Geography Club
(ieograpRy· Club wi ll meet
~to night at · ·s p.m. in the
\iv\c~Pcri~ Ro?m· Atwoo_d
Cente r: .

·

andM;;c~~:ie w~~og'tr:eph;h~~~
structors. Those interested
in geography fraternit y come
1 JO
\ ·
at : p.m.

Co~Weds
Co-Weds will have their
rirst meeting tonight at 8
p .m. at Ta lahi Lodge. Activit ies fo r the coming yea r
wif'I be discussed. · Th.ere
..vt11 be live musical entertain ment a nd refreshmeiits.
All wives o f SCS studen ts .
a re invi~ed.

}~~

Peace Corps ..,. ·
recruitors here

WANTED
WANTED: U~ huntin!l bow and
archery equipment. 252-2001, :uk for
Bob.
ORGAN PLAYER AND DRUMMER WANTED for rock band .
Must have cio:pc:rienc;e. Call 255-3564,
ask for John.
RIDE WANTED dai ly from Hopkins to St. Cloud. Leave at 7:00 A.M .
935-3073.
"
WANTED: Ride to Brooklyn Center
on Friday Oc1. 11 or Satur day Oct.
12. Contact me as soo n as possible.
David Youmans, 11) Case, 3573. 2
buzzes.

The last part of the
meeting will feature refreshments and also an opportunity for the stude nts a nd
faculty to meet each ot her in_
an inforrrjal setting .

Student posts

fill~d by
Senate group
Follow ing are the appoin tments made by the· Pe rsonnel
comminee of the St udent Sen ate on Monda y, Sept. 30:

CONCERTS & LECTURES:
Brenda Kay Ho lmes
Lowell Johnson
Judy Wilkinson
Bonnie S3 fa re
Syl Reyno lds

SOCIAL

ACTIVI TI ES:

Cathy Crowe
Sharo n Fjon~ ..

\

EMPLOYMENT
STUDENT TYPING
WANT ED
Ca11251-042I.
G IRL WANTED: Child care: and
light housework , one or two half da ys
a Wttk. 252-8552.
TYPING WANTED : 251-8552.
MEN 'S AND , WOMEN'S A LTER ·
AT IONS: 252.2204.
KA MERA KAPUTI FLASH QU ITI
• If you r camera isn't well , nccds
chcc::kinp or cleaning:, call Gary,
252-7105, dter 6 p.m .
~TTING one block from coll ege campus . Call 252-3349.
ATTENTION
W INTER STORAGE for your moto rcycle: in dry, heated basemen\.
Vcry-fcaso nable . Call 252-8238.
FREE K ITTENS-to good homes
~ 3 lefl- lovable, guarantt~d
house broken. Call now- 25 1-3• .
DANCE TO T H E SOUTH FORTY .
Wed. Oct. 9, 8:00 p.m. EaumanMakc it!
SMO K ER- PH I
KAPPA
TAU
Tuesday Oct. 8 at 8:00 p.m .• 201
Ramsey Place fo r info rmation call
252-7212.
EXPER IENCED
ENG LISH
TEAC H ER W ILL PROOFREAD
papen. Help given in resea rch and
all re lated fields . Call 251-5138.

ART ADV ISORY:
Kris Peterso n _

SJUDENT ACTIVIT IES:

M:;i.ry Sue. Hundt ·and Dean Harrington
Mike Peraino, Peace Corps. -Doug Erickson
recruite rs. ·will be stationed Ma ry Kay Langer
. in the Atwood Center fo r the
The re are still openings
rest of this week .
on the Student Hea lth comT hey will a nswer q uesmittee . Art Advisory, Socia l
tions and give in formatio n to
Activities, General Educatio n
those in terested in the Peace a nd C urriculum Commi ttees.
Corps.
Interested students shou ld
A o ne-half hour modern contact G regg Van Slyke in
la ngllage aptitude test wilrbe the Senate orrice.
given Thursday in room 146
rrom 9 a.m. -5 p.rh. lltests the
a bility to learn a fo reign
language.
•
·

FOR s } LE
C HEAP- FURNITURE . 2 couchc's.
stove. bed . 328 - 4th Ave . So.
64 MGB yello w- wire wheels- new
to p. 252-8238.
STUDENT- D ISCOUNT: Tires,
Mags. Stereos, and TV. 1 set of
ch rome whccls- S45. Call or sec
Dennis Vizc nor, 5-9 p.m . .Goodyear
Service Store. Crossroad's, 252-8666.
FOR SALE: Sli,:htly used, Lear Jct
Po rta ble. 8-track stereo tape: playe r
plug in o r battery operated. '85. Ca ll
252-2448 between ·I and 4 p .m.
FOR SALE- 1962 Fiat Multipla.
scats six. new ring:s and brakes. S275.
Call 252-0865. •
STEREO E'OMPONENT SYSTEM.
1_mrrard JO chan,:er. elcctrovoicc 65
wall amplifier. two - 2- wa tt speakers. earphones, 5 months o ld. new
needle. Sl35 Call Tomm 252-2309.
ONE NEW PAIR CAPEZIO ridin,:
bools- ,:irls. Two- lone brown. size
7. S25. 2301-ask for Mar,:i. Rm . 8.
1967 CA.MA RO. vinyl top, 327, 3
speed o n the: floor, 12.000 aclual .
miles. Best o ffer. 251-8811. Linda.
TYPEWR ITER- Royal- IQ
yrs.
old. overhauled 6 mos. ago. nc~ribbon, Reaso na ble. Slcve- HA l- 3935
Anoka.
~
FO R SALE: 58 Belair - call a fti.r
S p.m. 252-5361.
LOST
LOST: plain gold wedding band, vi,
cinity o f Atwood Center, Stewart
Hall. Kiehle Library---, REWARD.
Contact Mrs. Henning. SH 306. 2158.
PERSONAL
D ea r G . G., · 1 l ove you. hjf.
FO R RENT
ROOM FOR RENT, 3 blocks from .
school. Rog:er Klien. 252-5059.
APT. FOR RENT. One bfoc k from
campus, 2 men . Call "252-60 15.

History of SCS.
available soon ..The history of scS

wi ll
be available to stude nts soon. J
A book. composed by Dr. Edwin Cates of SCS's histo ry
department. will be spld ·at
various : locations o n the
campus.
. ,
It will be $6.95
fof',
stu dents and $7.95 for anyone else.
Warren Johnson . CCntennial commi1tcc chairman said
the sa le of . the 2.000 vol{r:~;n;·"'.~~gab;iza~fii~ed w~~
apply to sell."
• _ "' .

Swinging

Juke
11ox

li~~i anf Dark

B!le~

·Atphp Pht
pleges 17
On ·September 16. A lpha
Phi Fraternity _officia lly
pledged 17 new members

.\

S,nack

~:n~e ;:tf~~m

Charleiie Hultquist
Sue Johnston
Jan KluC,:cl
Kath y'Kwako
Sue Malone
Frances MO{lre
Mary Pat O'Toole
Louise Rampi
Pattie Rudolph
Zoe Storey
Mary Bri,:[l.S is !he newly e~ctc:d
Pled!le Trainer.
·

Tastf
Sandwiches

W1tchYourflvo1ite
Spons Ev"en1 on
Our Co\oj TV

... Tray

Patt:~a~/e1!~cd~tsof Apha Ph, a!c , •
t' Sand1 Dav
Nancy Frank
Linda G,:r~cn
Mitzi G.tzc

Char-Broiled

Specialties

~, .:·Cro·ssroads
Center
.
.

-

.

~

. ,_

Hiways2
Sa int Cloud
..
·open Sunday ' til 1 a.;.,;.
. Als o Daily & Sat. ' t il 1 a .ni.
-. Telep h o ne ~5.1 09990

.

